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& CLARKE ,
Proprietors.

W. A. CLARKE ,
Suporintendni

Omaha Iron Works
U. P. RAILWAY - - - 17TI1. & 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Ell
WATER WHEELS , KOLLERDMILLS-

ill and Grain Elevator machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS-OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-
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e are prepared to i'urnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremSbone to the Roller System.-

QS

.

M pecial attention giveu. ro furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made tor same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Ad rps-

sRIOHAJRDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb-

.PERFECTION

.
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Heating and Baking
In only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges ,

HIITH WIRE GAUZE OVER OOOItt-

Foi sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA. '.

3VE P * Ts
P-MIJ * a-

WANCFACTUKKK OK OK STRICTLY KIKST-CLAH3

AND TWO 'WHEEL CARTS.
1310 and ISM liarnoy btreet and 403 B. 18thStrc; l , 1-

llluriraW Catalogue furulshod free upon application. [

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09and 141 1 DoilRC St. . I Cft

..g''" ' } OMAHA. NEB

HANUrAOTUREB OK FINK

My Itopodtorjr ODrtantly fill *! with >jleetirtoc * . Jlcst Workmanship (ruantateod.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th Capital Avenue , Q-naha

ABOUT IT?
bomaV Kclcctrlo Oil , the Jumbo ot ttcdtclnct ,

Hcfult the column ,

Of unquestionable
Jtctlt,
At in ords' points Itli psln.-

m

.

furious suffering ,

Kspec ally citocrned (ot earache
Causes constsrnatlon to quacks ,

Lameness loues when It ll applied-

.Knrncstly

.

reoimmcndod to our rcultra.-

Chocra

.

the chlMren cure croup-

.Taltclt
.

Nratthran ,

llcmovea rheumatism ronllh.
Incomparable In III cpeclivHIcs.

Cert tin and complete euro (or Ttict

Original anil only. Try
It Tr-
Lumbago. .

Tip top (or toothache and
llcadacVc. We cannot
Err In our-

Judgment : thousands testify to thc o truths.-

UncqiMl'oit

.

liy an ) thing ol Its Mnd In the
Mark t. Foi-

Brul c , burns am) bites It Is excellent.
Operates Icncflclall-

On all ouni1n-

.rnuli
.

Iaor In ci er> family.-

M

.

mifacturnlln lionuty.-
Kntei

.
prise anil

Deep study made
It what It Is

Cures colil and cough * almost Inmlab'j. Keep
It in the hoiischolJ.
Neuralgia nocr stood ticloro It-

.Kwy

.

to take economical reliable ,

Staple as salt. Sold ocrj where.-

FOSTEU

.

, MILUUHN & CO. , I'rop's , Buffalo , N. Y-

."THIS

.

KING HAS A HISTOUY "

DetectiGrodcii'ti Goldoii Circlet
HnH Wcdtletl Many

Couples-

."This

.

ring 1ms n history , " wns the ro-
murk made by Detective Grodon , us ho
hold up a littla golden circlet fur n, Star
man's inspection at the Caatlo Garden
yesterday-

."How
.

sol" the reporter asked-
."Well

.

, sir , it 1ms been used in the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony by 185 couples or !J70
people , within the past two years , " was
ho reply. "I keep it in a small leather
box , and when it is not in use it is placed
in Superintendent Jackson's iron safe. I
would not loao it for ton times its intrin-
sic

¬

value. "
"How does it happen that it is so

often required for marriage ceremo-
nies

¬

? "
"Because many of the young men and

woman among the immigrants conclude
to marry soon after their arrival in this
country. Whenever a recreant swaiu
deserts a young woman I follow the fugi-
tive

¬

, and I usually succeed in bringing
him back to marry the girl. "

"Does ho return willingly ? "

"Not always ; but I am a very persist-
ent

¬

match-maker , and , if ho will not como
of his own accord , I apply a little of the
law to his caso. In other words , I place
him under arrest. Then I procure the
services of a clergyman , and thomarriago
ceremony is performed without any
unnecessary dofoy. I loan the ring to the
groom , and at the proper time in the
ceremony ho places it upon the finger of
the bride. "

"But you don't make the couple a
present ot a ring ? "

"Of course 1 don't. 1 take it back
and saro it for use at the next wedding. "

"I presume it has cost you a great
deal of trouble to bring about aomo of-

thcso marriages ? "
"You are right ; it has. On ono oc-

casion
¬

I followed a man inoro than a
thousand miles before I found him. I
told him that there waa a young lady
who had recently arrived at Castle Gar-
den

¬

, who was anxious to be his wife.-

Ho
.

said ho didn't care what she wanted ,

and ho didn't moan to go near Now York.
Inasmuch as ho had betrayed the girl in
Germany and induced her to como to
this country with him , I made up my
mind that ho should not bo permitted to
desert her in a strange land ; so I arrested
him. Ho fought like a tiger , and I was
compelled to handcuff him before ho
would surrender. Well , to make a long
story short , I escorted him to Now York ,

and ho was married to the young woman
rit Castle Garden. "

"Do those forced marriages often turn-
out happily ? "

"Oh , yes ; I could toll you the names
of a score of coupled who , after being
wedded at Castle ( ! arden , lived happily
together and raised largo families of chil-
dren.

¬

. I have a list of thcso couples , but
I never show it to outsiders , for it might
result in much harm and cmbarrasmont-
to the parties if their names wore publish ¬

ed. I would not have you understand
that all of the people who are married at
Castle Garden nro induced to enter the
marital state through my agency. It-
oftun happens that there is no case of-

abandonment. . Young immigrants fre-
quently make up their minds after being
landed in this country that it is bettor to
face the battle of lifo in a strange land
with a companion than it is to fight
single-handed. The Castle Garden mis-
eionarics

-

do a good businnss marrying'
people , but , as a rule , the foes are not
largo. Now you will have to excuse mo
from talking any more , as I have a pros-
pective

¬

wedding on hand which must bo
attended to at once for delays are dan ¬

"gerous.
With this remark the good-naturod

detective turned on hit heel , and briskly
walked away , as if ho had not a minute
to spare.

NEW PAWN BROKER.
Money loaned on Clothing , Jewelry ,

Watches and Diamonds. A "J Smith , 020-
Pouth Tenth street.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
nnrt wivy tresses of abundant ,
lieautiiiil Hair must use
LION'S HATHAIIION. TWa
decant , cheap article always
makes the Jlalr grow freely
and fast , beeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray *

ucss , removes dandruff and
{' .thing , makes the Hair
nirong , giving it a curling'
tendency and keeping it In-
oViy desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the euro
result of using Kuthairoa.

EXTEA FIREMEN ,

The Flro Popnrtment Ilclnforecilbj-
TwontyFotir 1'nltl Mltmto Mon.

Some weeks since Chief Engineer But-

ler
-

proposed to the city council that
twenty-four extra fireman bo employed
to attend nach fire , fifteen of whom wore
to bo hook and ladder men and nine hose
men , each man to receive $2 for services
rendered nt each fire whore work is done
and the roll called , mid fined $1 onch in-

case of absence.
This proposition waa looked upon fa-

vorably
¬

by the city council and the Chief
was instructed to employ such men on
the terms proposed.

Chief Butler has already secured n
part of the men for hose sen ice , and in-

tends
¬

, when the quota is full , to stitiou
three minute mun nt each engine house.

Pioneer Hook and company ,
whoso members liavo been the must
punctual-of those of any company about
turning out at tires , hold n special meet-
ing

¬

last nook to organize a corps of
minute men out of its ranks , the corps
to include the "Pompier" section.
Twelve men will sullico , it is believed ,
and ton men joined the corps last week.
They are the following :

Clias. Fischer , foreman of company.
Louis Kroitsch , first assistant of com ¬

pany.
Lon Litton , second assistant of com ¬

pany.-
I

.
) . S. Mitchell , first assistant chief

engineer of department.-
G.

.

. II. Withoroll , Ferdinand Schmid ,
Henry Logos , ,T. K. O'Noil , Win. Ed-
mundson

-

and F. N. Koestors.
The members of 1'ionoor Hook and

Ladder company are not relieved by the
action from attending fires , but remain
subject to company rules.

NOT 80 AVHITE AS IT MIGHT 111-

3.Unrnuiu'M

.

Albino KlupliiintDcsurllictla-
H n niHUKrcoalil

Itcust.

The "unnaturalist" . of Tno London
Daily Telegraph gives a little account of
his impressions of Barnum's "whito"-
elephant. . Ho says : "Tho elephant is
not white , but of a very disagreoblo ,
leprous-looking shade of flesh color. This
is probably the first time ono of these
albinos has over gone out of Asia , and
the chances are that it would not have
done so evennowif the present sovereign
of Burmnh had not boon a luna ¬

tic. King Thoobaw is as mad as
any hatter over wasnnd a ruman as well.
All that ho has done yet in the way of
extravagant execution of his autocratic
power is as nothing compared to the sale
of a white elephant. Hitherto it had
boon death to remove ono from the king-
dom

¬

, or even to conceal the fact of the
existence of such an animal ; for to do so
was sacrilege of the worst degree. But-
te sell a white elephant 1 There is no
language in Asia to express the infamy of
such a transaction , since the white
elephant is the sacred emblem and abode
of Burman divinity. It is addressed as-

'Lord of Lords. ' Priests prostrate them-
selves as it passes by.

*
All the honors of

worship are paid to it. A noble of high
rank has to bo its chamberlain. Its reti-
nue

¬

is fit for a prince of the blood royal.
Not that such albinos are very rare ; in
India , for instance , where it is not sacred ,

elephants patched with pink are by no
moans uncommon ,

"But from time immemorial , when the
old court of Ava was a great power in
Asia , it has boon ono of the emblems of
kingly rank , a symbol of a divinely given
sovereignty , the incarnation of the favors
of heaven ; nay , incarnate divinity itself.
Sickness among the sacred animals was
ominous of coming evil ; their demeanor
and postures afforded auguries , auspicious
or sinister. They wore the oracles of-

Burmah , and , more than this , the Palla-
dia

¬

too. Yet for the sake of dollars King
Thoobaw has sold a white elephant. Ho
has plenty moro.it is true and elephants
are expensive poU to keep but in all its
history did Egypt over descend to strik-
ing

¬

ubargainovoragodor Rome orGrooco
part , for cash or other consideration , with
anything that is rovorcd ? That the
elephant will likp it is hardly probable ,
ninco it is ono thing to bo asacrod animal.
fed upon all delicacies of the season , and
with nothing to do but march on great
occasions in n procession , and quite an-

other
¬

to become the property of a show ¬

man. These natural curiosities are
proverbially delicate in constitution , and
for nil that the now possessor knows , his
majesty may have sold him ono that vras
already in ill-health , King Thoobaw is
quite unscrupulous enough for any enor-
mity

¬

oven getting the best of an Amer-
ican

¬

speculator.

Telegrams as I'uMIc 1'roperty.C-
JIICAOO

.

, January 2t. During the
trial of James II. Melville for alleged
embezzlement in the criminal court bo-
lore Judge Hawos , yesterday , the prose-
cution

¬

desired to prove that a part of the
money was Hont to Melville through the
Western Union Telegraph company. The
money order clerk of the telegraph com-
pany

¬

declined to produce tnu original
message on the ground that the messages
could not bo made public property. The
court ruled that telegraph communica-
tions

¬

could not bo excluded when the
cause of justice renders its production
necessary.

The underwriters hero have decided to
contest the right of the city to collect a

2 per cent tax on the not premium re-

.coipts
.

of foreign companies doing business
in this city and a suit will bo instituted
for that purpose-

.VJllurd

.

Slocks.-
NKW

.

YOHK , January 23. In conse-
quence of the decline in Villard stocks
and the various rumors afloat , thic
morning Endicott , president of the Ore-
gon

-

Transcontinental , addressed a letter
to President Hatch , of the stock ex-
chongo

-

, saying , "In view of the numer-
ous unfounded rumors put in
circulation to depress stockt-
in vrhicli the Oregon Transcontinental
is interested , i doom it my duty to state
that the company has not diminished itt
holdings. in various stocks as stated ii
the report of the investigation committee

(Signed. ) WM. ENDICOTT.

Since the publication of this lettoi
stocks rallied to 211 per cent-

.Ilur

.

How to Dole ,
MANITOWOU , "Wiu , , January 23. Honrj

Bankonect , a well known citizen , rushoi
into the shorifra otlico late lost night
saying that ho hai shot his wife wJiiU
showing her how to handle a weapon ii
self defense. The woman was found
dead sure enough. The husband wni-
ockod up on atuplcion of foully inur

during Jus wife. The ballot posset
through the woman's brain and out n
the top of her head. She must him
died instantly.

TI1I3 AIBXIOAN THKATY.-

A

.

Grnnt on the Ho-
t'

-
( lie Two ItcptitillcH.-

Nr.w

.

YoiiK , Jnmmry 23. Gon. Grant
has written a letter to The Washington
Star relating to the Mexican treaty. It
having boon published that Gon. Grant ,

as United States , commissioner anil-
Ronioro ns Mexican commissioner , had
identical personal interests in Mexico ,

which would bo bcnofittoil by the pas-
sage

¬

ot tlio proposed Mexican treaty ,

Gon. Grant says "Mr. Romero and my-
self

¬

It id not Si our lives any pe-

cuniary
-

transactions of any kind.
Since the close of our rebellion and the
expulsion of Maxmillian from Mexico ,
there has been n warm sympathy be-
tween

¬

Romero niul mysolf. Our views
being coincident as to the relations
which ought to exist between Mexico
and the United Status , wo have both de-
voted

¬

much time to bringing about
more intimate relations between
the two republics , nnd entirely
gratuitously on our part. I myself have
no pecuniary interest in any of the im-

provements
¬

which are taking iilaco in
Mexico with American capital , bull fool
n great interest in their success. I be-

lieve
¬

its ratification would bo n great stop
toward establishing those relations lie-
two en the contiguous republics which
ought to exist nnd would bo n mutual
advantage. "

Gon. Grnnt snys that the argument
used that under the treaty it would be-

an cosy matter to ship Cuban sugar to
Mexico and then reship it from Mexico ,

thus ovndiug duties , is untenable bccauso
Mexico has a higher tariff upon sugar
than the United States and that its only
crude" sugar which is admitted frco under
the treaty , the difference between Cuban
raw and Mexican raw sugar is so great
that it would not even require an export
to toll the difference. The general says
ho is writing from a sick bed and hence
cannot go into the details. Ho says he
has spent thousands of dollars of his
own money and a great dual of tiino to
advance the development of Mexico by
United States capitnl nnd by Ameri-
can

¬

inlluoncu. Ho has no pecuniary in-

terest
¬

in the country save ns n subscriber
to n railroad which lies wholly to the
south of the City of Mexico nnd the suc-
cess

¬

which is very doubtful in these times
when it is so dillicult to raise capital for
any such enterprises

WASHINGTON WAI PS.
WASHINGTON , January 23. A com-

munication
¬

from Robert Beverly , A. J.-

MoWhibtor
.

and M. G. Ellsioy , n commit-
tee

¬

of the national agricultural congress ,

to General llav.on , chief signal ollicor ,
will bo presented to congress tomorrow-
.It

.

says , in part , wo desire in behalf of
the great industries wo represent , the
establishment of warning signals at every
station and neighborhood throughout the
entire country which can bo reached by
telegraph or signal , or otherwise by any
means sufficiently prompt known to
modern science , nnd respectfully solicit
senators and representatives in congress
for prompt nnd careful consideration of
the whole subject with a view to mailing an
appropriation sufficient to insure the send-
ing

¬

of timely information of the approach
of storms nnd inclemencies threatening
destruction of products of the farm to
every accessible neighborhood throughout
the entire country. General Ilazon , in
reply , says the signal bureau is ready at
all times to give the necessary informa-
tion

¬

and assistance , but the estimates al-

ready
¬

submitted to congress will not war-
rant

¬

the additional service suggested , To
roach vrhat the committee desire in oven
n small degree will necessitate tolgraph-
ing

-

data to certain telegraph stations ,

Ho says ono-third of these stations are
on the Western Union company's lines ,

and special dispatches for this purpose ,

announcing marked changes of weather ,

would cost § 100,000 for telegraph service
.lone , and for the necessary equipment ,
tags , etc. , for the nbovo number of sta-
ions , §70,000 , and hoisting the same ,

575000. To carry this out is the ex-

roino
-

of what it was thought the service
lught nt first to attempt. General Me-
tVhistcr.

-

. of the committee , who has boon
ory active in bringing the subject to the
.ttontion of Gonaral Hazon and promi-

nent
¬

members of congress , is of opinion
that the necessary appropriation will bo-

made. .

The annual convention of the national
board of trade bogon it session to-day ,

Ninotojn boards of trade and chambers
of commerce wore represented , including
Now York , Philadelphia , Baltimore ,
Boston , Chicago , Cincinnati , Indianap-
olis

¬

, St. Paul , and San Francisco.
Frederick Frnloy , of Philadelphia , was
ro-oloctod president. The annual report
of the executive council discusses at
considerable length the present condition
of the American mercantile marino , refers
briefly to other topics of current and
financial interest. A special report of
the executive council on American ship-
ping

¬

was presented. It embodies a plar
adopted by a sub-committee of the conn-
cil at Cincinnati in May last , and states
the views of various commercial bodies of
the country with respect to the plan
given in reply to circulars sent them.
The substance of the plan proposed was
the admission to American register o'
vessels purchased abroad by citizens o
the United States to bo used in the foi-

oign trade , and the admission free ol

duty of materials for the construction o:

vessels in the United States for the for-
eign trade ; granting a bonus to owner *

of ships built in the United States of
domestic materials ; a modification of the
navigation laws so as to remove some of
the present burdens-

.In
.

the United States supreme court to-

day
¬

argument was made for writs o-

fSanford's Radical Cure I

The Orcit Ilalumlo Distillation of Witch Hard ,
American Tint , Catuullan Fir , MarlgolJ,

Clot or llloKsom , Ktc. ,

For thelmmcdUta relief am ) tiurmanent ciirool e crj
form of CuUrrli , front & simple llenl Cold or liitlu-
ttnta

-

to the * of Hindi , Tusto , and IlearlnggGoiur-
UroncliItU , and Incipient Con uiiiitlon.| Hillul In flie
minute * In any and every caav , Nothing Jllo it.-

UraUful.
.

. fragrant , whoknomo. Cura Ix lin from
first application , and la rapid , radical , | .rniaiiciit , uud
never falling ,

One bottle Iladlcal Cure , one llox CaUarhat Salient
and Hanford'i Inhaler , all In one lockage , forming a-

conipluto treatment , of all ilriiKgliit * for W, Auk for
Banford't llacllca ! Cure. 1'utUir Drug and Chemical
Co. , lloston.

Colllni' Voltaic F.lcctrlo Piaster
Instantly aKcotn the Ncnoui-

Sy> tiiuiimllaiiUhe Tain A-

iwrfoct Klcctrlo liattery com-
dined wltli a 1'oroui 1'laater for

IS Tin: CUV 25 ce U It ajjulnllau * fain.-
IUllinWuak

.

and Worn Out
l' rU , tKu thcn. Tired M-

uiltt , tireveutl Ulteue , and do. i luoie In one hall Ihd
time thau auy other i lt.kr lu the Moild , bol-

urywrjw*.

linboixs corpus in the CASO of A Georgia
Ku Klux undergoing imprisonment in
the Albany penitentiary. The Argument
used was thnt the mnttor WAS properly
ono for the stnto courts and the oxerciao-
of jurisdiction hy United States courts
vas illegal , therefore the prisoners should
bo discharged.

Senator Mitchell h.is introduced in the
senate n hill to Amend the pension laws ,

which wai prepared by the commissioner
of pensions. It ndds to the list of pen-
sioners

¬

disabled oflicors nnd volunteers
of the Missouri militia and homo guards
in service of the government , men in the
revenue marine service , pilots , engineers
and sailors on war vessels and scouts in
the nriny. It amends the present law in
various respects , thnlmost of which has
been foreshadowed in bills heretofore
introduced. It provides also that oflicors ,
privates nu l musicians of the regular or
volunteer army , disabled in the line of
duty during the war of 1812 or any In-
dian

¬

war subsequent to 1700 and prior to
March G , 1801nnd honorably discharged ,
shall bo entitled to a pension proportion-
ate

¬

to the disability.
The secretary of war sent to the IIOUB-

Otoday 11 detailed statement of the ex-

penses
¬

of the government on account of
improvements of rivers and harbors
from March , 1871)) , to Juno 30 , 1882.
The grand total is S105,71, (V101. Of
this Illinois had $2,3r, 2H05 ; Iowa $21-

110
, -

, The house committooo on agri-
culture

¬

instructed Mr. Aikcn to report a
bill making the commissioner of agricul-
ture

¬

a cabinet olliccr-

."Kim"

.

riio Hasten Triimcrlpt :

Mr. Vining , who has just resigned
the position of tnxllic manager ot the
Union Pacific to accept the position of-

ngont for the associated lines under the
"tripartite" agreement , at a Kalary f

97,000 per annum , is ono of the most
remarkable characters in western railroad
ilfnirs. For years ho has ruled with a
rod of iron the business interests west of
the Missouri rivcr'his dominion reaching
to the Pacific coast. His character as a
railway manager is best illustrated by the
fact that under him the Union Pacific his
liad above IfiO freight classification ! . It is
told of him that when thoAtchison formed
ix second transcontinental line by way of
the Southern Pacific , Mr. Qoddard "f the
Atchinou proposed in the pool to make
only tx few clnsailications , s.iyin : . to Mr-
.Vining

.

, "1 want but few classes ; you
want 150 ; now lot us compromise ; " and
that Mr. Vining replied , "I hate a man
that will compromise. I think , in plnco-
of having loss than IfiO I will have -'DO , "

Mr. Vining will not ngroo with any-
body

¬

iu anything , from Shakespeare to
sugar rates. They must ngroo with him.-

Ho
.

is the author of "Vining on Ham-
let

-

, " in which the startling argument is
presented that Hamlet is a woman in-

disguise. . Mr. Vining is refreshingly
original in all his undertakings. Ho is
believed to to the author of the famous
"tripartite" agreement , the basis and
inner meaning of which wo have lately
discovered. To Mr. Vining io duo
credit for the original idea , now first
promulgated , that raUroads can extend
themselves by decree as well as by
construction , by fiat of the corpora-
tion

¬

, and entirely upon paper , "Fiat
reading , " a now term , if not a new
idea , in the railway world , is the basis of
the much discwBid western railway
alliance. Mr. Vining maintains that the
llock Island and the St. Paul companies ,

now touching Omaha , have but to each
rcsolvo "that , by virtue of n traflic ar-

rangement
¬

with the Union Pacific , this is-

a road touching all the points touched by
the Union Pacific , " and prrstol the St.
Paul and the Rock Island roads are each
immediately extended by fiat to Ogden ,

Denver and places without number or
end , and fully entitled to a voice in the
rates nnd tratlic of each of thcso places.
Therefore are there not two railway
lines from Omaha to Denver as generally
supposed but four , six , or ton , according
to the number allowed to join with the
Union Pacific and construct themselves
by fiat a Denver lino. How far this fiat
construction idea will bo carried if once
allowed if , for instance , the Chicago ,

Burlington it Quincy allows that it is ono
line to Denver , and that the Union Paci-
fic

¬

is four no man can toll. The only
possible limit to it will be found when
every railroad lias by fiat constructed
itself to every business point on the con
tinont. "

For the Missouri valley : Fair weather ,
followed by increasing cloudiness and
local snows , variable winds , general shift-
ing

¬

to southeasterly , falling barometer
and generally warmer-

.GIIA.Y'8

.

8l EOII''IO MHO 1C IN KS-

TRADE tVIAntC TimORBAiKKO-fnADE MARK
umillKHBur. An
unfallliiL'euro for

? Seminal Weak.-
JV

.
( ncH9,8permatorr-
[) hum , 1 in potency ,

and all UUcascs
that follow ail A-

Wiicnco| of Sclf-
Abuie ; as loan ofQ.-

wn. AFTER TAKIKQ.
, ! Hack , DlmiKiM of Vlnion , 1'ronmluro Old Ago
' juony other dlbcooift that lead to Insanity orCon-

Cmptlon and a 1'romaturc Grave.-
UIWARK

.
of adrertUoinentH to refund , when

dnigKiBta from whom the medicine 19 bought do not
refund , hut refer you to the manufacture , and the
( eiulromonta| aru uucli that they are leldvin , {f titr.
complied with. Bee thclrwrlttcn guarantee , A trial
of one Blnglo package of Gray' * Hpcdllc will convince
the most skeptical of IU real merit * .

On account of , o have adopted the
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.-

HTKull
.

tuirtlcuUra In OUT pamphlet , which we de.
lire to BCIIU free liy mall to cry one. jrjTTho Spe-

cific llcillclno eold by all druKKlsU at $1 per pack-
age

-

, or elx packages fur SS , or will be mat frco ty
mail ou the receipt of the money , by addretnliig-

TI1K 011AY1IKDIC1NECO. , isulfolo. N. Y. i
Sold In Omithk tiv C. K. Ooodnutn. jy lOmie

80.000
lit MlReiruUr Monthly Drawing will take lilac *11II In the Uagonlo lla'l , MatouloTiuiple Bul-
lU

-

II I ding , In Loulnvllle , Ky.

Thursday January 3ht, 1884.-

A

.

Lawful Lottery &Folr Drawings ,
chartered hy the k-itlilature ot Ky , . and t lu tluTlar-
til

-

legal by the hlgnctt court In l e Mate llontl-
Klien Io Henry County In the mm of $100,000for tbi
prompt pa) mcnt of all | rlzcs pold.-

A
.

INVOLUTION IN 8IKOLK NUMBEH DRAWINGS
xarKverv ticket holder hluown luperrioor , can call

out the number on hit ticket and ecu the correspondI-
UK number on the tag placed In the wheel In hit
iirceenco. Thcso drawing ! will occur on the lail-
ThursJiy of et try mouth. Head the majrnlflceut

January Scheme.
1 IMie. . . . , f V.OOO
1 I'rUe , 10,000
1 1'rlre 6,000-
X lrlu.8 , 2600each. , , , , , B.MW
6 I'rlicu , 1,000each , , . . , , , . . , . , , 6,000

20 I'rUeu , 600each 10,000
100 Triton , looeach , , 10,000

00 1'rltci , M each , 10,000
too 1tltvi. 20 each , 10.WO

1000 1'rlzcg , 10 each 10,000
0 I'rltet. BOO i ach Approximation I'rlm , 2,700-
W PrUon , ZOO " " 1,800
9 PiUu , 100 each " WO

1,876 I'll tea, tllO , < 00-

Wtoolo Tickets , S3. naif Tickets , !} l.
37 Tickets. 60. 60 TlOKttl , 9100.-

Ilemlt
.

money or ttonk Draft In Letter , or aend bi-
espreta. . UONT tiKNl) UY IIEOIHTEUKI ) LETTEB
Oil 1'OST Ol'l'lUKOllUKlt , until further notice. Or.
den of 85 and upward by expreM , can be tent at out
e > pen >e. AdditM aU oideri to J. J , DOUOLAS ,
IxmUiUU , Kv. wed&Sat&wlitSwcm

A KIND WORD FOR A liOOD THING ,

LOOD nnrEiis areBURDOCK
Try them.-

HLOOD

.

dy pjpgjft Jcptnd Upon

BtOOD BITTERS MBURDOCK
equalled ,

BLOOD IHTTEns rev-BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTEHScurol-

lv.
BURDOCK

.

DlTTEns for

thcro l> .

BLOOD BITTERS * re-

ly

BURDOCK
reliable.

BLOOD BITTERS areBURBOCK
teed to pltnst.

FOSTER , MILBURK & CO. , Prop's Buffalo ,

M.Y-

.lJu

.

i : . ( '. Wcsr'i Nciivn AND HUAIJ TJWUT- .
HUNT, n nnnmntoctl pnorilla fur Hjstrrin , Uizzi-
notn.

-
. ( 'onvtllnioiiR , I'ltn , Nervous Ne-urnlcin ,

IlontlnclioNervous Prtmlrittinncanted bylliouFu-
of alcohol or tobacco , WnkofiilnpFR , Mcntnl Jo-
pro'oloii

-
, Hoftotiinir the Drain rreulllngininr-

nnity
-

nnd londuift to jnlccry , tlcrny nnd death ,
I'romitnra Old ARO , IlnrrctincsH , Lo n of power
In either BOX , Involuntary lossra niul Bpcrmn-
tnrrhun

-
caused bytnor-oiortion ot thobrnin.Bolf.n-

biiHo
.

or ovcr-indulionco. IjicH box contains
tmomcmtli'fl trputmont. $l. lrx box.orolx boxea-
Cor $r.U ), font liy miiil i rci nidon receipt of price-

.wi
.

: IIAIAXTII : six KOXHS-
To euro r.nv cci . With inch order received by in-
fer Fix Doxea , nrcompnnlod with $1.00, vro will
potHltlion.irrlinstTour written minrnntpo to re-

fund
¬

the money if the treatmentdooiinotoffoci-
acuru. . ( iiu.trviilwji innuedonlyby-

C. . F. GOODMAN A cui Omaha Neb.

FELIX LEBRUN'S

PBiCTKNTIVB AND CU-

BE.EITHER

.

SEX.T-

h
.

remedy being Injected cllreotlr to the scat
tease , requires no chanre of diet or nauseous ,

nortunalor potaonaua modlolnoa to bo taken InternI-
V

-
Vhon 'isod ta u prorcntlv * by either tor , It Is-

Irepcsslnlo to contract any prk-ato dlsetco ; but la the
uco ot those already unfortunately afflicted we cuar-
intca

-
three boxou to cure , or wo will refund the

noacy. Price by mall , pcxUge paid , $3 per box , ct
three boxca for 8.

lined by all authorltcd agcntc.-

EOLK

.

moral EToita-
3C.

° . F. Ooodmin , Druggist , (Solo Airont , for Omaha
'p. m&owlr

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlnnger

.

, Bavaria-
.Culmbacher

.
, Bavaria-

.Pilaner
.

Bohemian.
Kaiser Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budwciser

.

St. Louis
Anhauser St. Louie-
.Beat's

.
i . . . .Milwauke-

e.SchlitzPilsner
.

Milwaukee.-
Ivrug's

.
' . .Omaha.

Ale , Porter. Domestic nnd Rhine
Wiue. BD.MAUREE ,

121 i SViriiam.

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTIOM-

I* warranted to wear longer , lit
.tho form neater , and irtvo bettei
' ntl fnctl n than any other Corset
In thn market , or prlco paid will
bo refundixt. Tliouidorb mentMoi-
Chlcapru'0 1 ( C phTelclana. uccoiu-

cnch Coiret , frlro , Jt t Hatcen Jean , PouUee-
artpaid , 81.noAPU Yuurinirchantforthini.-

UOTHSUIIILn.
.

. JOHKIMl d) C'C. .
Uanufiu-turin , !MU & liiZ lUudolph tJC.CulcaxO.

For tule Ly

-TOHN BT. B1, LKHMAJVN23

Cornice
AND

WANUPACT ;nEKg OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
I'ATKNT METAL10 SKYUailT ,

Bron Fencing !
Crcitlnct , DihistradfB , Verandoa , Offlcoand Back

llaillniTK , Window and CeUnrQuards , Eta
COII. 0. ANDOtn 8THEir: , LINCOLN NK1) .

WM. OAISER, Mauce-

r.DR.

.

. WHITTIER
617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo.-

A

.
REQUtAH QRADUATEo ! two medical toHrgei

2hia been engaged longer In the treatment ol-
CIWONIO , NEHVOUH , SKIN AND BLOOD DlBe&M *
thau other phjulclan In bt. Louis , as city paper * show
and all old residents know. Consultation fret
Invited. When It U) Inconvenient to visit the city
treatment , medicines can bo sent by mall or cxpreo
ecrywhere. . Curable caiei piuranteed ; wheredou-
exUU It U frankly stated. Call or write.

Nervous Prootratlon , Debility , Mental and rbytlea
, Mercurial and other aflectlons ol Throat

Ing , Hkli Aflectlom , Old Korea tad Ulcers , Irqpedl.-

nienta
.

to marriage , ItheunutUin , 1llen. Special at'
tent Ion to cane * from overworked brain. BUIUIIOAL.-
UABEH

.
receive special attention. Dlaeaaet trlalag

from Imprudence , Excesaei , Indulgenoee. 1

marry.whomaynof-
i , coDtequcuoca and cute, llalled for Zto-
ttamvs. .

Ca"> without mo-
dA

-POSITIVE talent 10. One
box Ko. 1 willcnre any caiolu four ilayio'rieu No.
3 will euro the inoit ountluate case no matter of how

Allan's Soluble Medicattd Bougie *
auieouidoMi of tubebi , copabla , or oil of sin-
( Kid , tliat sr rv-jln to proUuoa dy< i cpiil by
rj luir the eoatlrgiof the otomatli. 1'rice | l.f> 0

ill y all druxyUU , or moiled on reoulpt ot price
v rtuer paruuulan nentl for circular.j II x 1,63


